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QRP Sidetone Companion
And part-time code practice oscillator.
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creased to 1 megohm. This will only be nec
essary if the sidetone circuit is used with a
super-sensitive keying circuit-which isn't
likely, but with Mr. Murphy lurking around
every corner, anything is possible.

The part-time code practice oscillator is
activated by inserting PI into either JI or 12,
and a key in the remainingjack.lfyou like to
fidd le with the sldetone's frequency, drill a
1/4" hole in the cabinetdirectly over R9, and
adjust away.

Building the Sidetone Companion

The easy way is to use a PC board and
follow the component placement drawing in
Figure 2. As you position each pan on the
board, double-check its value and electrical
location against the circuit diagram in Figure
I. In any case, the circuit is non-eritical, and
can be built breadboard style and housed in
anything you like.

The circuit board is cut to slide into the
groove in the side of the cabinet. The tele
phone headset (speaker) is located at one end
of the cabinet, hot-glued in place. The power
switch, the two phonojacks. and the plug are
located along one edge of the cabinet. The
battery fills the other end. Using the compan
ion, plug the key intooneofthejacks and ron
a jumper from the other jack to the .. key"
input of the transmitter. Flip SI on. and hear
what you are sending. Good QRPing! III

Fjgur~ 3. Pans placement.

Q3 is direct coupled to the collector of 02,
and when 02 is on, Q3's base is clamped to
near ground level, turning it off. With no
current flow through R4. Q5 remains off.

By closing the key, the positive voltage at
the base ofQI disappears , turning Ql andQ2
off; this allows Q3 and Q5 to tum on, bring
ing up the plus supply voltage to pin 14 of the
567 PLL Ie. The 567. connected in anaudio
oscillator circuit, produces an audible tone sig
nal that drives Q4. Q4's collector supplies au
dio to the speaker through a current-limiting
resistor, R8. R9 sets the sidetore's frequency.

Three transistors are used in the front end
to isolate the sidetone's circuitry from load
ing and falsely keying the QRP transmitter.
For even greater isolation, Rl can be in-

Figure I . SchematiCdiagram o/ the Sidetone Companion.
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I f you' re a QRP enlhusiast who enjoys
building and operating small QRP trans

mitters, and you're doing so without the ben
efit of a built-in sidetone generator , take a
look at our QRP Sidetone Companion and
pan-time code practice oscillator. This inex
pensive, easy-to-build project can add a
pleasant sidetone to almost any QRP trans
mitter, and serve double duly as a code prac
tice oscillator for a soon-to-be ham.

Five transistors, a few capacitors and resis
tors, and an IC occupy a small PC board
measuring 7/8~ x 2-114 ~ . All of this along
with an on/off switch, two phone jacks, a
speaker , and a 9-volt battery , share space
in a small plastic cabinet from Radio Shack.
If you don't have a junk box to scrounge
from, you can end up with ten dollars or
less in the project by prudent component
shopping.

The Inner Workings

To see how the circuit goes, take a look at
the schematic diagram in Figure I . The cir
cuit is designed tooperate with mostany QRP
transmitter that uses a positive keying voltage
(most do). Two phono jacks are wired in
parallel with the center conductors connect
ing to the base ofQI through a 680k resistor.
C5 eats any stray RF that might come in on
the key leads. The positive keying voltage
turns QI on. The emitter of Ql is direct
coupled to the base of Q2 , turning it on also.
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Figuu 2. PC board/oilpanem,
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9-voIt lr-"lor bllle<y
0,1 IlF 5().vo/l disc cllfamic capacitor
0.05 Ilf 1oo-votl mylar capacitor
680 pf ll)(l.volt di$C oeramic
2N39O<I NPN transistor
2N3906 PNP lrlnsislor
567PU.1C....."'~.........
ll8Ol< l'''WrMiIIor
"1k 1' ''WI'MiIIOf
1Okl/"W ......

2.2k 114W ....istor
SOle mini t rim pot (vert)
41O-ohms 1'''W rlSislOf
Mini SPST loggle IWItch
HlIdIIl removed lrom old tellp/lonl or I mini
II- or 111-ohm speaker

Mile. cablntt, wi.., batte<y anap , I'lQt gIu.-. <tic .
A ptInlld circuM board and aI 01 the pam lor h are availablIlor
sa.M pha $I .OO sh ipping lrom: KRYSTAl KITS. P.O. Boo: «5.
811ftt~ AR nt12. Tel. (5011 273--6)40. You wiI neId 10
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